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October Reports Show No
6F BANDITSj

Reduction in Employment!

Seasonal Decrease n'

Auto Production Seen

Industry Sound.

ONE FOURTH LESS SALE
COATS and DRESSES

Seven Sought for Brutal

Holdup in Suburban Home

al Party in

Progress When Guests

Lined Up Stripped of
' Jewels Man and Woman

Beaten, Kicked.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (A)

yhe department of IuImTv in its
monthly employment bulletin Ik- -

sued toriiiy wuid October reports
indicated the "recent financial up- -

DRESSES That are up to the minute in style and quality. Gorge-
ous transparent ; yelvets, lustrous satins, crepes both

neavar nuti lint msiurneu inuustry
or caused any reduction In em- -

ployment.
The report nuid this was held to

be ."Keif evident proof" that indus- -

try is .fundamentally wound and
that "the future may reveal thut
more money will be available for
the further development of Indus- -

try and the establishment of new j

industry."

plain and printed. ,A11 the best colors cf fall are shown, browns, navy, green,
wine, purple and black. L

A TQ- - Luxuriously trimmed with furs of the season. Soft fabrics,
--''-c- iong flares, tight basque effects with circular skirts. All the

.shades of fall. Now is the time to save. Choose the smartest of apparel at

ONE FOURTH LESS

Seasonal decreases in production
of automobiles caused a drop in
employment In this industry and n

similar decreased employment in
the Iron and steel mills was attrib-
uted to the automobile depression.
Conditions i the cotton-textil- e in-

dustry improved somewhat but
were said to be "spotty" still, while
lc.rjfe forces were employed in the
silk floods niiinufacturiiiK plants.

Increased employment in the
shipyards, in the jewelry manufac-
turing business, in radio and elec-

trical equipment plants and in the
boot and shoe factories was noted.
Greater employment was also re-

ported in the unt:micite and bitu-
minous coal mining districts.

COATS
LESS

DRESSES
iiLESS

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 15 (&)
A Reward of if taken alive
jmd $70,000, if dead, was offered
today for eeven men, who armed
and masked, raided the suburban
li'ftiie of John L, Carson, Jr., last
r.fcht, during apre-nuutia- l dinner
party in honor of a prominent
young couple.

Lining the IS guests and a half
dozen servants against a wall, the
robbers stripped them of jewelry
valued by the guests at about $400.-00-

They also obtained a small
amount of cash and fur wraps from
an upuer floor.

The most valuable item in the
list of stolen Jewels is a triple
string of matched pearls, owned by
Mrs. Kay Van Clief, said by one
of the guests to be worth between
$250,000 and $300,000.

Miss Eleanor Cameron of Cam-

eron, Texas, who with her fiance,
Courtland Van Clief, was the guest
of honor at the party, also lost
jewels valued at u high total. Miss
Cameron and Van Clief are to 'be
married November 20. '

When the bandits burst in upon
their dinner, the guests at first
thought it Iwas ail u prank by
friends, but after .two of them, a
man and a woman, had 'been felled
by blows of flats or, revolver, butts,
they realized the seriousness of
their predicament and quietly

to being searched and strip-
ped of their. jewels.
WW. Hamilton t J ard nc.-- Ajm I !i eh t'

jiroker and golier, walked over to
:he man who appeared, to be the
leader and reacned idr his pistol.
He was knocked down.A H'omalv
who tried to pull the mask off one
of the robbers was knocked down
and kicked

,'. S;

NEW STYLES
AND COLORS

in .

PHOENIX
and ,

VANv' RAALTE '

iV HOSIERY

THERE IS A
BEST IN t

everything;
PHOENIX and
VAN RAALTE:

HOSIERY
' $1.50 to $1.95

PATTERNED AFTER LEGS CHOSEN BY ZIEGFELDS 4

, .CENTRAL, POINT, Ore,, Nov. 15.

(Special.) the Berean l$ible clas;s
of the Fed orated church met vi:h
Mrs. K. C. Fa her Wednesday aftci?T
noun. Following tho devotional
pro.m'uni .and business meeting a
social, hotii was enjoyed, which in-

cluded a shower for 'Mrs.; Kverelt
Fnberi Jvh 'was the of
many useful and beautiful giflri.
Dainty refreshments were served
by and jommltee."'

!, Ladies. 1)iesent(i. were VMt'sdatnes
Thompson. Alvin Williams, ilern-hard-

Johnson, J. M, Johnson. W.
P. Grimes, L. C firlmes. Itay Wv-at- t,

Parker, T. Tiliefs)n.Yood,s
Speaker1' A pplegute, .Men iU, Sr.,
Balp'h 'iierritt, Cearlef. Paul Mar-
tin. Severson, ISari Richmond,, Inez
Ferguson, Duncan, Nichols, Sr.,
Hoy Nichols, Ayers, Fverett r

nnd the hostess, M rs. 10. C.

Faber.

CENTRAL POINT CLASS

'' ' !'i

JACKSONVILLE CHEST

COMMITTEE AT WORK

'

Sheer, faultless shapes of Phoenix Hosiery increase the ' attractiveness : of bvery woman,
whether she be small or tall. Each stocking is perfectly proportioned: Its shape, regard-
less of size follows the lines of America's most beautiful legs. . . . The great producer,
Florenz Ziegfeld, selected the pattern for Phoenix, after viewing and having the meas- -

' urements taken of hundreds of beautiful girls in his Broadway shows. Miss Barbara New-

berry's legs, which conform exactly to the average and are also typical examples of sym-

metry and grace, were finally awarded the honor. . . . Representative of lovely women
everywhere, these perfect legs are used as the pattern for the Accurator, a newly-invente- d

Phoenix device which knits stockings with greater precision. By counting and gauging
every stitch, the Accurator produces hosiery of smooth, even quality and flattering, fuli- -

,. fashioned shape. Whether you are petite, average or statuesque, there is a Phoenix style
to fit you. .

THE NEWEST SHADES ARE HERE
A Wonderful Selection to Choose From

.lACK.HONVtl.I.li. Ore. Nov. !'.
(Slieelal) The rnmniltU'C of

this distiii't fur the Community iz
chest drive .are Mrs. t

llnnna anil Mrs. K. S. Sevrrnnce
who wore busy cnnvuswinK .lacli
sonvlllo Wedni'sdjiy.

CKXTRAb POINT, Ore., Nov. 15.
(Special) The Golden Link Hlhlo
cIhss of the Christian church mo-

tored to the home of Mrs. James
Coniutt near Gold Hill Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bur-sel- being absent, Mrs.
Strohmler took charge of the meet-
ing, which consisted of devotional
service, regular business and a
discussion on ways and means.

The social hour Included various
stunts, nnd two readings by Mrs.
Strohmler, two by JIVs. Young and
two songs by Doris Uichardson
y Those present were- - Mesdafnes
Al Hermnnson, Conger. Buckles,
Tom I'ankey, .M. Tethrow, Young,
Youngs, M. Haley, Hodgson, Nell,
l.ois Hicbardson, '.Strohmler, Coch-
ran, Capps, Cash,. Hedgpeth, Greg-okv- ,

Vincent, and Misses .Mary
Maury and Doris Richardson, be-
sides the hostess and several
small children. Klaborate refresh-
ments were served.

ltoseburg Construction of
revolving airway5' beacon

on sumnill of Mt. Nebo nndiT
way.

Delustered Rayon Hose BEAUTIFUL NEW SMOCKS
Fast-col- Printed. Suitings, princess CQ,50
and semi-prince- ss models PJ

Covert Cloth
ALL WOOL COVERT CLOTH, 56 INCHES
A light weight material suitable for tO HVL

Jone-piec- e dresses

TABLE ROCK DISTRICT 50Made from Mio very lcst ma-

terial, heels and toes reinforced
with specially prepared thread
and are tjiiaranteed to wear. pr

l PHOENIX SOX NEW SHIPMENT OF NECKWEAR has just
arrived. Lace collars, yokes and vests. This
neckwear will be placed on sale at . Qftr
exceptional values.- Choice

For ladies and ' children, made will) special
yarns of exceptional strcn.uth. Ml parts snl- -

jH - jectetl to hard wear arc f)pS reinforced' ia,

TAIiLK KOCK. Ore., Nov. 5.

(Special.) Should the present cold
dry weather hold out for nny con-
siderable length f time,

In this section will become
nlarmin.

Creeks nnd the usual water inn
places for stork are dry, what MtCo

irtvth had started in pastures is
'w held stationary or withered
by the reper.ted fronts and freezing.
Kniln that was sown early in the
fall is showlntr the effects of
drought and cold, xvhtlf that beiim
"own now will not sprodt until
warmer and wetter 'wejr.her ar-
rives.

Much of the Anil is so dry nnd
hard that It in certainly difficult
to keep the plows in the round.
and It breaks up In such ltir;.e
chunks that it Is almost Impossible
to prepare a jiood seed bed.

Quilted Robes Finliroidered silk, ; QSwool challies and Pcacon lolies.
dust the tiling for that Christinas to
tfift. Shop early and et ii better 9-0-

0

selection from these new arrivals. P

HOSE OF BEMBERG, full fashioned, in ail

$100:

MISSES'' HOSE in flat weave, mercerized
'

lisle, in new fall Of
shades ;

ALL SILK CREPE MAJESTIC
In a In rye array of Fall shades'; Kya, ''I'ane,
ehiiii'hiii, string, Imrncr, Swiss rose, ,rccn, or-ehi-

black,' navy, and all . 1 QQ
pastel shades 1

ALL SILK CREPE SATIN Peach,
aqua, green, crane, red, Hawaiian lirown,
.Mother doosc, blue fl "1 QO
and black VL.VO

New li'ayon Pajamas and downs in new jiaslcl
shades with contrasting applique flJO QtV&.&Dtrim. Special

All Pure Linen Tablecloths
In a larfre variety of imtterns warranled all

pure flax douhle satin (lamask.

"I was in a run-dow- n con-

dition after a miscarriage and
it left me awfully weak. I

could ndt eat enough and I

could not work. A friend told
me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I

got good results from it. I

:took four bottles and have
gained eight pounds. You may
use this letter as a testimonial
if you value it." Mrs. Joseph.

Cdlodaptro, lgj Florida Ave-

nue, Amsterdam, N. V.

The New Stetson
Rugs and Pillows

For use everywhere in the home or bungalow.
A remarkable product made from fur and wool
felt, washable, reversible, long-wearin- g, easily
cleaned. Stetson rugs are made of the strong-
est and most durable material obtainable. They
include the same material used in Stetsou lints.
It is practically impossible to wear them out-- .

They have n double-loc- k stitch around the
edges which absolutely prevents them from mi-- ,

raveling. , .', ,.

22x44 $3.50; 28x58 $4.5O;':i4x70 $6.50
Pillows $1.98. $2.50 , v ;

$450
"OxWj full size Values
T0.!t0 full si.e up t'
(W.C8

Napkins to Match

BELLVIEW CLUB WILL

OPEN DANCING SEASON

All Odd Napkins One-Fourt- h Less
r.KI.I.VIRW. Or... .Nrt i."..--- -;

fSimrial) fin Thursday pvrnlntr.
Novrmhrr 21. the first dance "f
ih fnfon will h given at tbtv

!jh houe. This will h an nld-- !

affair nnd n bilge 'rnW"l

exported to t;irn out.


